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What Will They do About It I

Ucforo the nomination of Quay, tlio

Philadelphia l'rm, and other ltepublican
newspapers distinctly warned the party of

tlio piobablo consequences. They informed
the King managers that

however strong in their paiti-sanshl- p,

could not uo expected to vote for

a man of his antecedents and leputation.
They asked "What sue conscientious

say in defense, when men

point to the jobbery and corruption of tlio

old State King, to the shameless plunder of

the state treasury tinder ICemblo, Mackey

and Quay, to the railroad schemes to 10b

the sinking fund, and to keep the people in

the shackles of monopoly, to the Wot Kill

villainy, and to the infamous pardon of

the convicted criminals; all of which sue

represented by Quay, who is avowedly nom-

inated because he does lepiesent theui."
This is substantially what was said by

the better class of Kepublican journals be-

fore the nomination. They did not par-

ticularly develop these monstrous scandals,
because they were matters of history and
general notoriety.

Kutthe old manageis of the Tieasury
King and the railroad lobby paid no

attention to the I'uss and its coad-

jutors. They declared that the people

were, tired of honesty and economy

tand decency in oillcial life; that the
juiuwosof tlio Itepubllcaii-jmrt- y slglicd for

a completo leinstatcment of the King

bosses and would be satisfied witli nothing
less than the nomination of the most dis-

reputable of the lot; that they wanted
machine rule, machine methods, with all
that they imply, including the moials of
the Kiet Kill enterprise and of the Quay
pardon boaid; and that they paiticul.irly

jlri eminent exemplar of "iddi-tion- ,

division and silence," at tlio bead
of the treasury, so as to tuvivo tlio old

Hystcm et plunder in all its ancient perfec-

tion.
They had their way. They nominated

Quay in spite of the avalanche of protests,
and, to be entirely consistent, the com-

mittee on resolutions sat down heavily and
incontinently upon .Senator .Emery's mild
little resolution, thus
giving duo notice that the Kepublican
paity was formally committed to railroad
monopoly as well as to otlicial proiligacj.

And now what aio the people going to
do about it ? "When Win. --M. Tweed,
with insolence no greater, asked this ques-

tion, Samuel J. Tilden, Charles O'Conor,
and tlio tax-paye- of New York, without
distinction of paity, furnished him an
unexpected nnswer.

A Scheme That Should he ltiiiltil.
It is said that an effort will be made to

amend the rules of the House of
to takeaway f i oni tlio

all the impoitant
general appiopriation bills except three
the legislative, sundry civil, and geneial
deficiency bills. Under this plan the In-

dian committee would prcpaio the Indian
bill, the iostotllco committee would have
thopostonico bill, the eommitteo on naval
affairs the naval bill, etc. It is ostensiblj
an effort to rebuke Air. Kandall for his
stern tight against all kinds of join at the
head of the appropriations committee.
Tho .scheme should fail because of the
manifest advantage of lodging the appio-priatio- n

powers of the government in one
eommitteo that will lie held responsible
for them. It may be said that
this concentration of ioei has its dangers
also, but they ate minimiod by the cheek
of opposing politics in ..the membeis mak-
ing up the committees, as well as by the
voice of an independent press, which ever
keeps an Argus-eye- d watch over them.

The new plan would offer a rich Hold for
the jobber and lobbyist, i'ublic'nttentiou
could not follow closely the woik of each
committee, nnd the appiopriation bills
would jump up faster than the inciciiry
does on a hot day. As the Xew York Sun
says: "Tho history of the river and liaibor
bill, after its transfer to a special river and
harbor committee, shows how much can be
gained In this manner for the cause of ex-
travagance nnd plunder."

.Not hi the Due of J(c rorm.
Tho decision of the president and Secre-

tary Lamar that medical examiners of the
pension bin can shall be appointed after a
competitive examination is not a good
tiling for the service. Tho woik is largely
technical nnd it is especially desirable that
men of good medical knowledge and attain-
ments should be chosen to these places.
But the men thus fur chosen are nearly all
tmall school teachers or other iwrsoiis who
by the nature of their duties have been
compiled to retain their knowledge of
liooks without any reference to its npi Ilea-tio- n

to any practical purpose.
Jf this is to be the result of the civil fier--

vlco examinations nnil tlio indication')
certainly point, in thisrtiieetion il will
take inoic liine and woik to establish tlnmi
in the popular coiiflilenco than any admin-
istration can i'or give. It will! u inevi-

table that, the public sen ire shall suffer,
'quick, stiong, pradicnl-mimle- d men

whoaiopailieulaily lltied lor such woik
to be excluded fiom it, because lliu

not leinember their books well enoiiRh

A

compete Willi tlio many slowanil narrow
persons who have not developed the talent
nor found the on. oil unit v of hriiushm their

knowledge to bear in the tiansac-tio- n

of business. of
In lliis case theie was no possible icaMin

for bunging the cvunincrs under tlio rules
simply because they aiepaldOl.sooa j ear-t- ins

salary of foiuth-elas- s eleiks. 'I'lieie
aio hundieds of active, elllcient and well- -

trained young phsieiaus to whom nucha
woik with lis fair pay would be veiy wel-

come for a few jeais. 'I'liey would not
only servo the country well; they would

have opportunities for peifectlng them-

selves in their molession, the inipiovc- -

iiiniil, of whiidi would do soinetliinir to ad
vance the stnndaul of tlio medical piofes-slo- n

the country over. Civil scivico icToim
Is a very good tiling; but thocountiy will

want some assurance after awhile that a
genuine article is being dealt out.

Tun ''tnrlll kIiosI" h.w ngilti Invaded tlio
editorial xiim-lu- of tlio Now York Tribune.
It is propur Unit it should haunt this grue-y.i- nl

of hurled political hopes.

Tin: successful reopening of the Loulsvlllo
Exposition draws attention to the quicken-
ing ituliistiinl lire et the South. A few diiys
ago It was noticed how suddenly the town el
Abllone, Texas, "rose like nn exhalation."
Tho miiio growth, tlio identical variety of
Hiinp, is also lslhIo olsnnhero bolew Mason
and DImiu'h lluu. The iccords In the olllco
of the commissioner of Iptilhllngs in Now
Orleans show that for the four mouths ended
July ill, permits ter tlio election of buildings
valued at SI.OOO.OOO woio issuou. nils is
double tlio amount issued during the kiiiici

time last year. Durham, N. ('., a tobacco
iiiaiiuf.icturing town, twenty years ago w.ts a
Binall hamlet, with but W inhabitants, and
the total valuation or property was
only f 10,000. A iccenlly completed cen-

sus shown a population or 0,370, and the
assessed ablation el the property is
given at f.(,(KK),0oi. Again, It is Minted

that tobacco is being noli! In Wako count,
N. ('.. in the hill at fl2,'. pur acre, where a
few yearn ago thoeultivation el tobacco was
not thought of. These are instances of sud
lou growth that are itlillcult to parallel in

tlio North. While Northern railroads are
reporting dect c.isod earnings and increased
expenses, the earnings on tlio pilncipnl rail-

roads in Houtli Carolina lor the month of
Jiini), ls.'., aggngato taii.tot a net in-

crease et 61Ii,1.k compared with the same
month last yiar, the niosl !aorablo mport
published for many months. Tho tiini)
hoonis to Imm'Ioso at hand when Northerners
will need to go South to learn the lesson et
thrift and enterprise.

1 1' the railroad men think that ho.'auso
tlioro is no legislation to enforce the constitu-
tion's prohibition of tlio purchase, Iciiso or
control el parallel nillrn.nl lines lot tlioin Iry
it on.

1 tlio llaltiiooro A Ohio TiilcKraph com-

pany, which Is now making arrangements to
outer Ijutirnstcr, can show as good work in
Km leleKrnpli snrx 'co "s Is seen in tlin beauti-
ful little liook, " Kill-tri- I!. A ()," tlip public
will ho more than witisliod. It is an in lileiico

r liio lllw-ra- l spint in whli'lithis lorpnration
is run that the book uilprtisiug its merits
should ho .111 artistic conception that cost not
a little. Tho whole history of messages, Iroiu
tlio slow and w eary crossing of Hihara desert
liy a camel to the sightless coorii rs of the ail
that liy oer the present electric- telegraph, Is
told in cuts tli.it are models of artistic beauty.
ToMr. .!.(!. I'angborn, who eoneelvnd and
carried nut tin- - work, much crulit belongs
for originating a lool. which will delight
tlio ait-loi- r nnd at Ihn snmo time ndvertit--
tlio merits of the lliiltlinoro A Ohio roiiipany.
A copy may be obtained Ireoof cost by

address with stamp to the piesident
and general manager et the It iltlmoio
Tolcgraph company, Mr. I. II. Hates, Now
York.

Stvtimii i s liaMMomputed that since
Assistant Postmaster lieneial Stevenson
e.iniu in, it Itepuhllcan has been tinned out
every six minutes el ovciy working day.
Fast enough, surely !

Win.s such a thick-aud-tlii- u Uepulilican
journal as the Philadelphia .Xoih Anwrn mi
Is w illlng to tell the honest truth about John
Ilnacli, it is high time lor Ch.iiiman Cooper
to put a stop to his campaign rubbish that
sympathy ter John willalienato

otes to tlio Republican party. Tho
Sorti Amr ixeu it s.iys :

It is not jilo.is.int to liuil that attempts are
still being made to arouse something like
public Ruling against tlio action el tlio
go eminent in declaring lorfeited tlio con
tiarts for tlio now steel cruisers at John
Roach's yard. Tho cry that this Is n blow at
the working classes is groundless arid saors
of dem.-igogisn- As the work is to lie coni-ploto- J

liy the government, with tlio same set
of workmen, it is hard to see where the hard-
ship comes in. Tlio new pa master is icr-tain- h

lust asgooil. As lor Hoach. i uhmen
at tlio published statement of his assets anil
liabilities is suflicieiit to convince anvljody
tli.it he is not an object lor condolence."

Ni:w Youk is a big town, but It loqiilres a
hlgpiusoto 1)0 a proiiorH holder thoreio.
Tho ta rate last year was 'J.J.", jior eeutuiil ;

tills year it Is ''. 10 per centum, nearly one per
centum moio than that of Lancaster.

PKRSONAU
Mil. Tiiiim s lit nuns will sail lor Amer-

ica on S.itutilay next.
T.vi.M.Mii: thinks that millionaire lihei lines

are the curse et the world.
Tiii'itM N would refuse tlio Ohio guber-

natorial nomination, jf iin.iulniously ollered.
HAiioN Tunnvson, on August (I,

soenty-sltl- i nnnhersary or his
birth.

I'ooh John Mi Ciii.i.di mi's appetite is
good, but his brain disease gets worse ami
worse.

KiiAMi llt'iii) isceilain el a Kinomiuatioii
to Congress hy tint Dcmociats el tlio Toledo,
O., dlstrk-l- .

Sncnr.iAUv Mvnmmi, to theJ'lttnlinnj J)niiiitei,iuny hooiecleil to lesignatany time, though in all probability ho will
not do It until alter the kill elections.

John-Ijii.ui'it- eoulil not live without a
qiiunel. Ifho wore lelt alone in tliowmld,
ho would liavo cut hintselt in two and set
John to light I.lliiurn and Llluurii to light
John.

John ii. twk-- mayor el Pitts-bur-

a iiicmhor of the state constitutional
convention and foriii.iuyje.irHHpvcI.il ngent

inu i iiiii-- jsuhus ireasnry in vv asiilngton,
died at Cresson on Thursday, aged seventy,
eight years.

Mn. Si'inior.oN deolarodofaeapllousques-tloue- r
that if the coiistoll.ition Orion wore

polntoil out to his vicar ho would suggest
Immediately that the sliapo of it was poor,
and that the stars might o on anow principle.

flovmt.Non (law, el Indiana, vvasiliiving
witli his lainily In iiidi.inapolis on Sundaj'ovenlngwhen some iiilhcmint lired u hhottliroiigh the carriage, tlio Mil passing in
proximity to tlio person el the older oecu-liv- e,

it is not know n w liethor tlio shot was
tired ut random or with murderous Intent,
rho IH.TKOHS by whom it was iliod could notbe found.

woman's i:tmouov.
W hen Evo broiulit oe to ull nmnkiiKt

Olil Ailnin called her n t
Hut MliciiBho ooeil w lth lov n so kind,

lie then ntonounccd her iroo-mu-

Hut now w 1th folly ami w lib pride,
Their huabumVa ocl.eU ttluiminB,

The Udies are to full atuhims,
'I'to people call hcuxuhim-mtn- ,
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DltlYE IX THE LOWER END.

Mnssiis. KuiToiis: To satisfy a long-fe- lt

dosire to visit, probably for the last time, the
scenes or boyhood, as well as ninny old
fi lends In the southern end of the county,
we ehnoits the most comfortable wny of do-

ing so to go by private conveyance, which
enabled us to proceed by easy drives lroni and
plueo to place, and stop and start when It
suited our comenlenco. I have ventured to
send you n lew notes of the recollections of not

llfly yenis ago recalled by the visit, and some
thoughts suggested by what I saw on my
drive in the bovver Kud. If you think them

stiiliciout Interest use them; If not, chuck
thciu into the wasto-luske- t, wliero much bet-
tor manuscript has gone before.

Tho llrst object of interest on our way
southward was ItoohuiN chapel, the llrst
Methodist meeting house built In Lancaster
county, nlMjut sK nillo south of Lancaster
city. This chapel wnsorcctod hi 1701, and Is
still in excellent condition. Having been
born and lived u Tow or tlio llrst ears or my
lire In the vicinity or tills old chapel, hore 1

was brought to ho baptized by that veteran
pioneer Methodist preacher, Henry Hoohin,
who organized tlio ilrst Methodist society In
the city or l.ancastor, eighty years ago, ami
died some tbooiignat the ago of one hundred
years.

Hero 1 llrst nttended church nnd Sunday
school, nnd well remember hearing I'utlior
lloehui nnd other distinguished pioneers of
Methodism preach sixty years ago.

Aftorsomo inqnlrj' I can Hud none now-livin-

who woio tlicu members of this old
chapel, but Hud the unuios or many of them
inscriocii on tneir lomusioncs in too grao- -

ynrd near liy, who j'enrs ngo have gone to
thulr last long sleep. And what n marked
change in tlio surroundlngsof tills old chapel
during those years. .Sixty ago Itwns
surrounded by a great woods lor many
years called lloehiu's woods or grand old
oaks, many el them the growtli of cciiturlcc,
tlio cool umbrage or ft hicli made this one or
tlio most pleasant ami quiet retreats to ho
lound.

This line limber has wholly disappeared,
nnd tlio laud is now under cultivation. This,
liowovor, is not tlio only instuueoof the kind;
I llnd the snmo miirkoilchaiigo in tills respect
wheioverlgo. Where fifty- years ago tlioro
were hundreds of aciesol timber tlioro Is now
comparatively but little left. This I suptiosc,
Is one et the results of the progress of eivlll-zallo- u

nnd tlio increnso of population. Other
things, liowovor, we llnd mo rapidly taking
tlio place el timber, and supply all our wants
quite nswell. we also linn thai me poopio
live bettor, cniov more comforts, conveni
ence and luxuries now liy far than they did
fitly cars ngo, and 1 have no loars that the
earth w ill not continue losupply all the needs
el the race as long its cither oxlst, bocnuno 1

beliove tlio Creator has made its losources
boundless ami inexhaustable.

I'umi.ors iroiiHi.u.v i. mill..
Crossing I'oquea valley bridge recalls an

exciting event In my early experience,
fifty yean ago. I was sent to return to the
owner a borrowed hoi-so- . To do so I had to
cross this bridge. When I reached the creek
the bridge had been so badly damaged liy u
great Hood that it could not ho crossed.
Thinking of nothing else than to oley orders
I plunged the horse into the stream above
tlio bridge, whore it was narrow, deep and
rapid, Instead of below, as 1 should, where it
w. is wiilcr and not so deo'i. Tho lesultotit
was that lioth horse and rider came very near
being drowned. Tho owner of the horse
happening to witness the oceurronco from a
distant o gave mo n good scolding for en-
dangering not my own life hut that or the
old horM).

iim: or mi in ni'.si iMiAinrvMs.
Wo p.i"s the old Martin llubcr farm, one

mile south et Valley, on the I'ort
licjKjsit roada r.irm I h.ivo ssed and
ropasscd tur sixty years, and whh.li recalls
some early recollections

I reincmber seeing the ohl gfiitloiimn on a
summer day In the evening et his lite, more
than hltyycirs ago, sitting on his long, wide,
shudy finrcli, stall la Jjauil calmly looking
out over Ids lertilo fields and the beautiful
and meiulow, which stretches
out in front et tlio bouse.

ills patriarchal appearance Impressed mo,
and reminded mo el Hie patriarchs of old,
and he owned, I thought, as lertilo lields and
line docks as over gladdened the heart of
Abraham and Jaiob in their palmiest days,
(ioodnoss and benevolence shone in his lace,
and Ills house was for many je.irs the
objective jioiiit et many oor and needy old
colored women, and white people as well
from the "Lower Km!." And tiiev were nevi r
turned nway oinpiy-hande- Ills farm nl
that early day wns one el tlio host cultivated
midmost productive In Lauuistei county,
south or the l'equnn.

lie wits Messed with long Ille and pro-
speritysis was Ids children alter him and
died at a green old age, many ears ago,
greatly lamented by the poor and highly
respected liy all.

W VSlIfll ru.l Iisa II IN I lo I AIIMI.lt.
In driving along I notice with regret the

vast amount et the best and most highly
rertdied soil which has been washed oil the
lields out into tlie roads and t reams by the
lcccnt heavy rains, i'arnicrs in tlio aggregate
lose in this way enormously nltnost every
summer. Having been myself a heavy loser
in this way 1 learned by experience, tlint the
best means el protection against such loss
was to keep land liable to wash in grass as
much its possible 1 have also learned that
thoeultivation of grass ami production of bav-
in this section is at least equally if not more
profitable than the cultivation of the teu-als- .

Tlio fanners of Lancaster county can no
longer successlully eompoto In the Kaslorn
markets witli the cereals produced by the
farmers on tlio cheap lauds in tlio West as
well n? the unjust freight discriminations in
laver or other states, ilut the rapid growth
or all our towns and cities, and the thousands
el horses and other animals kept and used in
them will always atroiil n ready market for
hay at remunerative priios, mid their local
railio.ul facilities now at hand render thesa
people at least to some extent independent
nl these unfair discriminations.
iiiikom uiiov is iioviiooii's u vi-i'- iinvii

Wo now reach Hickory Grovo farm, the
homo or in- - boyhood, w ith which many or
my earliest roi ollection are connected many
pleasant, somes id hut each and nil become
tender recollections as we approach the end
of life. Hem is still the log house winch
never smolled or paint for forty years alter
the ereition, but now modernized and

appearance. Tho old straw-thatclic- d

barn, where we thrashed with
tlio flail tlio grain which was re.ipod with
the sickle, has disappeared, and In Its place
stands one of more modem style. Horo Is
the garden cultivated for many years bj- - tlio
dear hands of a good mother, to whom 1

owoso much, now long since dead. Tho or-
chard I helped to plant lilty ngo has
nearly ull disappeared. Horo is the well
whore hung tlio iron-boun- d buokot from
wiiicii many ntliuo mid olt l uncut-ho- nn- -

thirst with tlio clear cold water fresh-draw- n

from the crystal fountain forty feet below
the surface. The old pear tree, planted sixty
years ago. and which nev or failed to produce
its annual eroji of luscious fruit, is beginning
to show signs of old ago mid doeay. Hero I
saw Lalaj-ett- hi the summer el lsi'i, on ids
way from Lancaster to llaltiuiore, accom-
panied by a train or carriages bolero there
was any railroad in operation in the Cnlted
State, and I well luiicnibor his venerable
and distinguished nppoaranco w hen ho took
mo hj' the hand. Whllo msinj' changes have
taken place, its gonornl nppearatico indicates
that the old homo of my boyhood is In line
with the march of iinpioveineut.

lll.il AMI Nl:W UAWI.I.NSVII.I.l:.
Wo must drive to Itawlhisvlllu and stop til

see some friends nnd take a look at the place,
whore in 1&J3 there was only one or two
house. Wo now find a boautilul nnd tlirlvlnir
village, with cliurehos, school, halls, hotels
nud stores, mid innny residences. Tho vil-
lage is now surrounded liy beautiful farms.
whore fifty yours ago, tlioro was only woods
and fioor outlying old fields.

Horo its earl j' us ls'--7 I was sent for the
weekly nowspajior tlieio wore no dallies
published then that I can remeiuhor. Tho
liostolllco was kept in tlio old steno tavern,
part et which Is still used for a stable. Tlio
postumstor, appointed during the adminis-
tration of JoluHJUincy Admits, was unable to
rend and U3iudly laid nil the paper out on the
Mr lor mo to pick out one i wanted, which,
though unable to read myself, 1 never failed
to tie. Horo I llnd my old friend and neigh-
bor, and oucon Suqday school pupil et mine,
Frank Ilrtnoman, iostiii.ister et this tin ly-

ing village. Having always practiced the
principles inculcated in his early youth, this
community will Unit in Mr. lireneinau an
intelligent mid obliging postmaster. Hero I
ulso attempted to liuiko my Jlrst political
speech during the exciting van Huron cam-
paign In 1S3U. Hut Hko the llrst oilort of my
friend Hob HUk, In au upper room of Fulton
hall, it required thunders of applause to keep

mo K''i't?i nnil then iliil not prove cry

INIllVS hill I! VNII Milllll sI'IIINii. T

A short distance Isoutli or llavvlinsv Ille we
roach Indian risk, and what Is known as the
Ninth spring, where we quench our thirst
with as pure i old water as Hows out or the
earth. II it Hows through mi conduit
direct from the Ninth polo II could not be
colder. Talk about your Saratoga springs

Ilodford springs, or oven the Wild Cut
spring, from which Jack Johnson nud his
mules ilimik mid went wild over, they me

to be compared with this. Health and
long life are to found hi Its waters. Hero
doulitloss the noble red man ute Ids spockli d
trout nun quenched ins must iiom mis
crystal fount centuiics heforo the loot et n
white man pressed the soil of A mot let.
Hern In (his cool rotie.il with friends we
rested over night.
tin: iii'cu, ami Tin: t.ou si uooi. imist;.

Wo now turn eastward and drive to the
Buck, hi Druiuoro township. This Is truly
what Is called In the application for license,
"an old stand." 1 remember the phuo
since 1821, mill it was then mi old stand.

Hero in tlio old tog school bouse, with its
slab benches nnd smoky old stove, I wres-
tled with in v llrst lessons In mi old Dllworth
kqclllug-tioo'k,lon- g before the Inauguration el
our present system el' public wheels. I olten
waded through deep snow n distaucn or two
miles lo reach this old school house, then
unlit Tor n sheep stable. Tho Imys of the
present day know but little about the hard-
ships and obstaelosencoiintoied by lxior boys
In those days to secuio mi education. Hero
are found still living some of our old school-
mates tlio Moores, I'ennjs, Wentcs, Simp
sons mid others.

Happening to be over night nt this old
tavern In the autumn or Kill, I saw the great-
est fall ofmetoorsever W'itnessoii dining the
present century. Iho phenomena was so
unusual and lasted so long from two o'clock
a. m. until daylight as to fill all present w ith
fear and alarm. Many believed the end of
nil had come.

Wo now turn and drive southward through
Druiuoro mid Little llrit.ilutol iillou House,
in Fulton township.

mi: nun i. vi k op imiii.it i pi i rus.
On reaching I'liltoii House woweio kludly

and entertained by tlio Mossis.
Swill, nud sat In the cooling shade of the
grand old tree, planted mere than
n century ngo, whoso branches extend hori-
zontally In eitlior din forty-liv- e feet in
length. Hero we were kindly shown Un-

original atcnt Tor the land, mid the deed or
conveyance from the lather et Daniel I'ultoii
to Joseph Swill, the gr.indlatl er or the pres-
ent owners, dated 177 ".. 'Iho birth-plac- e or
1 "ill ton has been 111 the lxissessiou of the
Swift family more than one hundred j ears,
and though only a small clearing in the
midst of a great lorest during Pulton's
time, il has become a eentro of population
wealtli mid Intelligence, as well as of tr.ulo
mid or business, where tlio steam whistle
now wakes the echoes right hero at the birth-
place et Pulton. Little did I dream of this
when I attended the campmcctiugs in Swill's
great woods, lilty years ago. 'I Ids shows tlio
rapid progress of our great country. What
may not another half century bring itlxuil "

Who can tell? I hnvo been told by one who
know him, that Pulton when n boy had the
leputation of licinga littlooll, or what is now
called cranky. However this may be, lie is
identified with tlio ago in which he
lived, and so long as a knowledge of the
jMivver or steam lemaius, tradition will

tlio character and exertions et him
who, liy ids successful application of Its
power to the purposes of navigation, defied
alike wind and tide, and compelled the ele-
ments to Ixiw to the genius et man.

Tin: ii.vinii.s m i ui: wti.un.s.
South oi the lluek, in DrumorC, Little

Britain and Pulton townships, the greatest
changes are observable. In ninny places
wliero lltty years ngo there was nothing but
wikxIs mid old Holds too jy,or to fatten a kill-dee- r,

we novr soe the fiiiet lields or corn,
grass and tobacco, herds of line gixxl
houses mid 1 irgo barns well Idled. Many
h.iugcs In tholr svl-mluiv- been melody

the rariu'TS in tlio Lower Kud. Their land
Is mg well adapted to dairv ing purxos,and
now having railroad facilities tur re.u hing the
Philadelphia. llaltiuiore markets asrc.id-ilya-iweca- n

from Lam-aste- r, many have
turned their attention to tins industrj, mid
realize greater prolits than in raising grain.

Wo also lormt a number of creamurics in
fill! operation, wliero the farmers bring their
milk fresh drawn from the cows in the
morning, and by the electric method it Is
converted into butter, winch reaches the
markets In the evening of the same day.
This method of making butter being III' ill
quicker and more iimtorm, creameries are
lo some oxteni laKlug me pru-oo- l tlio dairies.
I hero Is no walling hore lor the cream lo
rise ; tlio butter Is made entirely from tin,
now milk. Wo also Imd the canning c.t
vegetables and fruit oxtensfvi ly lameilon,
which now nllords tlio farmers a ready
market lor their surplus prodmts el tin's
kind.

I I VII. VM) oilll.li I i ill 1. ll It.
IliiruluK limn liy tlio farmers for their own

use, oncowi extensively riRirticeil, has liei'ti
wliollyiliscontlnueil, tuiil oven the use el
liino ns n fertilizer lias greatly decreased.
Laie lilautities of South Carol in i ioU is
noiv useil iiistenil nt lime, ami a'..irciill
with very civkI resnlls. I nhvv nt Pulton
lioiiso a ,rKo held et corn whore this
fertilizer hail U'en Useil, winch was estimated
hy exiicneiii-L'i- l farmers nt ninety luishclsto
the acre, and I naiv inanv other lields not
much less promising. What tlio ultimate
ellect of these foreign lertilirers upon tlio
soil will he is at present unknown, luit
.lames Mniion, one et thu oldest nud mo.t
intelligent and openenccl f.irmeis in tlio
Lower Ptnl told mo ho thought they would
go luck to the use el liuio.

VVOIlll HM'OUIMI A llltfil.
Notvvitlistandlng the rapid disappoaranoo

of the luiilier dining the pist lilty years, tlio
plienoiiifii.il lai t has heen doveloped

as it may seem -- that wood is cheaper
now than it vv.isn iii.irlor rf n icntury ago.
in Imji I sold vviMid lor :i dollar and ii hall a
cord, w hero it is now hard to sell at a dollai.
Tho tiro-se- the old furnaces have
gone out forever, and oilier things are so
rapidly taking the place el wood that it lias
almost htcouio a drug. Iliglit hem in the
heart of what was I'm inorly called a wooden

vvn see loin, wlrchains ..f ,lr.i l, .......
and the tanners till mo it isi'liiMixu than
wooden fences if they get tlio tlmlier for
nothing.

rm. oi.ii i vmii.ii.h vni i in: m:w.
Whilst some families hnvo died out, and

others h.ivo gone away, we were pleased to
llnd still hero mi many of the descendents-o- f

tlio original old Scotch-Iris- h and ijuaker set-
tlers, tilling the kiiiiu soil their l.itheis and
grandfathers tilled bofero them.

Hero nroHtill the Pattersons, .MeSimnans,
Mel'liersons, .McCullotighs, Slmiisons mid
many others, ilesceudeiiLsorthuScotch-Iiish- ,
and llrowns, llavs, l'usoys. .Stuhhs and
Win ths, itescendeiiLs of the ijiiakors.

Wo also llnd hore iiito u largo iiuiulior el
the (iPMcoiiilimiH of thoold (iuriniui hottlni.s
arouuil Laucastei, who, liiiiling themselves
fiovvded in the Ppjior laid, utiil seeing tlio
luiviuiiagusoi mo Lover 1.1111,1110 rapidly set-
tling here. Tiie lilnkloyH, llnvorstlcks.
llorshoys, Mayllngs, .Swarra, (atuliorsand
.St.uilleis are now familiar names whore
noun w ere known lilty years ngo.

Wo also see down hero in the Lower Pud
u uumlior of baiutilul farms owned hy our
Idloiv townsman Hoht. A. ICvuns,nud, this is
given as a pointer, wliero Itoheit A. Kvaus
Invests his iiinnoy in farms otlicis need not
tear to venture.

This community of moral, iulellignut and
progress! voeitl7ons in the Louer Pml have,liy
tlielr industry anil enterprise, literally iiiwio
the wilderness to hlossom its the ioso mul
added in tlioaggregato millions to tlio wealth
of Lancaster county. W. Mi V.

Heal Treatment fur Diphtheria.
The liatluutulisoliitely i

mid ntliiuilntloii to resist and
ovciluluncc tin, kluvv fuvcr that tlio
Btrunyth unit ulso to conutumct thu iluudly
crowth of faint fiiiifiij In tlio vital pnsncs.
liiiini'itluto use et tit rr'n I'ibb JUlt Wiiiskuv
HIU tlu-Ni- i giiiiul c.scntluls, nnd villi proitiico
vvonili-rfiill- iiiiirleul icsultH vhcn falllifiilly
luusi-illicd-

, No case et ful I n re lias erur licen
kiiovvii. Protect tlio patient from etposinc iind
lull mini excitement, but Mick trnncioiisly to
tlio remedy until recovery fs complete.

Itnli the inima Well
viltliKOOIlON'T vvlieii tliey become spongy or
tctiicticd lioiu the necks ut tliu Icctli. Let tfieiu
bleed Inclv unit mi torn, unit hcidth,
SO.OIIONT Is tliu bent ii'incillul iikchI

tcttU. 'llj ltiiiiUlc.ini.

"Cim't Ho Hent."
Tills conies from nun Vi Iiobc c.kc In one iiiiiong

t!icii.unil.s. Mr. A. It. JennliiKi. of IUrhuuu
villr, Vu had BiitTered from dyspepsia, butcheerfully write, " liiown'8 Iron llltlrm cun't
he bcut In comluf Ui toull tlmt In clnl rued forIt," AskunyrespecuililuitriiKKUt for tlrown's
Iron BUtgrs, at u Uollur a bottle.

mr.nivM.,
ISTol Dls;si;s.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

Will ( I' UK

IIL'ADAClIi:.
lNIl(ii:.STIO
HI I.IOUSX Kss,
DVSI'UI'SIA,
NKItVOUS 1'ItOSTliATIOX.
MA1.AKIA,
CHILLS ami
TIIIKI)
(iKNlvllALDKHIUTV,
I'AIN in Tin: HACK and SIDCs,
iMi'riin m.oon,
CONSTIPATION',
l'KMALKIXrilt.MITIKS,
IM11HTMATISM,
NKl'UAI.tilA,
kiin'i:v andli vi:imtoniu:s.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
'I be (Jcniilne lm 'I nidr Mink mill riovrit lied

Lines on Miippcr
TAKE NO OTHER.

()

1HIY 11 1)0 l)S.

JOHN N. (lIVIiP.lt. (5KO. P. UATHVON.

BARGAINS FOR AUGUST.

I.OOli AT Ol It LINK OK

CAUTOT FLAMELS.
lilt , 'ill VVOIlll fiom to ' IK I

ii ,1 inoic

White Wool Blankets,
I.' 'nlll l,lll, woltll t-- VI.

All Wool WHITE BLANKETS,
Old J iJ VI, foiuier pi l( c $.'. li.

ISA tiiAiNs is cAitn. rs ash on. ci.orns

JolinS.Grivler&Co.,
NO. 20 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCA.STKU. l'A.

Q'I'IXIAL I'.MHi MNS.

Special Bargains for This Week
vi 'iiik:

HEW YORK STORE.

Ono IlutiUrcil Dii7rn

All-Lin- en Moraie Towels

1 ui lit vUvc i'U lltind l.iH'in

GERMAN TABLE-- LIJEl,
.Wullli k II ) mil

MM. IM. M 11)11!

RED DAMASK TABLING,
'v ; nl, iiMial iIpo, 'o

UNK ( AK Kt'l.l.slK

Honey Comb Quilts,
'.- -. , iitiftli) -- ih! itl ?s- -

i nn i.aiifi 1 M s- Kit QUlI.ls, onlv'.,' i .ii ii.
Ilpi-mi- l tiiitilV H Nl u lane ill 11 th l.ftlll Nl)s V 1 1 NKs in Nl sj (.H Kl n .,,, ,

WATT, SHAND Si CO.,
VN( sihi:, l'A

J."- - MA11TIN it CO.

Eemnant Sale.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

We have pi if i d on on the If KM SAM" l (ibN
I Kit all tin iMih unit i:mls el IuhhN Hint luive
iiceiniiiilntiil duilnir tin- - pist scnson, mill me

Itlni; tliem nt n iiieu licilnclloii '1 lie item
HUH - Clll-- Ol

Remnant Muslins,
Remnant Prints,

Remnant Ohambray,

Remnant Dress Goods,
Remnant Satines,

Remnant Lawns,
Remnant Toweling.

Remnant Ginghams,
Remnant Linens.

Remnant Flannels,
Remnant Oassimeres.

lly Oitilsnnd Knits o mean vv lint leninlnsortliestmk In lots or two or llncu ida kind ami
consists of:

Corsets, Hosiery,
Gloves, Gossamers,

Handkerchiefs, Napkins.

Towels, Parasols,
Neckwear, &c, &c, &c.

J. 1). Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King niul Trlnco Sis.

l.AN'C'ASTKK. l'A.

VSltKltTAKlKU,

TTNDKKTAKINC1.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

I.AX0A8TKR, l'A.
rcruonal attention elven to all orders. Kvory

tiling In thu Undertaking line turnUhvd.IIuvIjik secured the survfeeg of a Ural-clan- s imk
ckanlc, 1 am prepun-- toaoull kinds or Uphol.
ttirluR at veiy uiniUnitn prices. AU kind ofrurulluro UphoUteiuO. UI vo uiu a call,

, L. R ROTE.

VIAI1IIIMI.

jyjKUCHWr TA 1.011.

I IcCATJLEY
i

MERCHANT TAILOR!
NO. Ml X0KT1I qiTKKX ST.

(lliKliiiilllr-r'- Itiilhllnr )

ONUOI iiikiim.yi f.fsr.sor

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOlt'llll'.Sl'ltl.M) A.NltSUM.MKItTKADi:,

Ki:it shown in 'iiusiriv.
4ir('iill mid take a look nt the irooils. nud v mi

will licnuro to liavo your iiiciisino taken for a
fcidU Jutie'ilyi!

"puKfir.Il A SPTTON.

Do You Want Bargains ?

It'lOl DO, (.()'! O 'I hi:

0LEA11IN& SALE
-- AT-

BURGER SUTTON'S

Tronic's Clolliing KnipOriiiin,
NO 'Jl tl-N- I UK stjl AUK

Summer Clothing
IN i.i:it AUI1.T

A r l'lllCI'.S s UUIIT AS 'I UK MMIIMAI.
MAUI. tKO.VI,

IS illtllf.l lo piti'.i'Aitr. toit nit: t A i.i.
nt a in.

now 1st .snot nil. in. v lllh 11MK lo l.l

4 Steu i it I Jl in s diiid tv - i vm pit d

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASTKH, l'A.

IK. A INS.B-

BARGAINS! - BARGAINS!
-- AT-

HIUSH & BEOTHER'S

oni: i'hici: clotiiinc jioi'sk,
is- -

KI AI)IAIU N I) VI VIU. Ill OUI'l.U

CLOTHING.
Ur.MS' Kt UMs1S(, ,uo)S, 'I Itt-- h A

I !!., I MllUhl.l.X",

i tt in U hu- - W ttill 111 Ultil 111 tit 11 t.K Till
tntli I nit! Mo k ami inct nt tin .ilif
HH'iit loiu'd irodd-- fni .tinl in1i I, tlmt w i

i kt it In mi Ht"M In tti i ti nl , amJ its
liMliiln ull hiwI imif I'm mi iwi'f f nut u It h

stuntlhtK Hit- i xtn-io- n t lime niailf In inn
iHiiMltm), Hill hiII out Mt Urn w ry 't".l
fli;utiii tin halnntu nt mn "juln urnl Milium t

As ' n Jiitli lc in tin stnH (1 In riulii
i luutt, vi I u Ui' on in cull ami IimiU tin miih
our Mock, ami Jmlyu lot )Mir-4- lt nl tin l.nw
Htfuti--

will ! hi ilium! IwfiwnUlui'X
hlMt nnr V I.I. AMI WIN! Kit -- Iim K. uml
linpt Io)hm t l IkmIj ( ill jiul pn-- t tin in-- t A

III M itlUl 11 id -

uuaiitiil! pniiti itt niiou to ull, h In tin r
JtU tnt. ml to jmielia-i- i w tiot

EIESH & BEOTHER'S
nSK I. I l.n HIM. lllll -- I

CO INK OF Suit I II (Jl 1 I S s- - Kl KT.t.Mi
I t S lllh sljL' Alt!

' si si i.i; I'KSS v

O' It IMMCKs I uit

SUMMER &00DS
I.I. MIT UK MAIiKKT.

Reduction Pr.te List nf MtD, E.iys' anJ CinlJrea's

CLOTHING.
'I II IN I l 1'S nt 10.'
hKl.ltsLLKhlt tUAliiiiul from Jl 2

iiji.
IIettorSi:KItS!Jl Kl'.lts nt 1 7',.
JIKS'S lltINI.'tt bUM'M nt t..1o, VU H, HO.

nnd 7.ii.
.MhN s DKU-b-i- l lTiatjMiO, Jlond, JUrtl nnd

111 nn.
.MKN'S l!l S1NK-.S- I' VSTntTV.
MBS'1 AI.I.-VMI- t.AVilMKliE I'AN'tatfilm, fiViiiiiii f urn
l!l)'! hlllS lit j.'lnl, JJM, JtlHI, l I1K'"IHPto fllK)
tllll.lHtKN-sSt'ir- s riiiin fl i". npMni.h

Custom Department.

On! vc l.illU i in tliU ili'iMitinent
Scitte SnitniK Innll I olori, tlic "nine uu innl.e to
outer In lli- -l 1 tv Ii s li,i ill in

Al.l. Muni. 1'VSIS 10 011U1 at fliiil, Jtno,
f.'ilie, ,, j;il. J- ll.

The jilai o lo limlc Is vviiele on (an ict tile
moit tin j mil money, and win le )ou tun liuvu
the Inrjtiit V in let j lo .ilict lioiu.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

T11K FASHION Altl.r. MlMK'll NT Vl'AI l.lllth
AND I I.Ut'lllKKs,

Noa. 00-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(ltlk'litou IliohontliwKMt Cor. of Onnih'O Hticct.)

LAN'CASTKK. l'A.

S0ien Mlvo'clotk, S.tniduj' until
Id o'clock-- . Not cniinedid Willi liny oilier
clotl.lnu lioiixo In tlic city

auucEiiiKs.
AT HUltSK'.S.

IL'ST ili:i Kl KI)

Schumnchor's Frosh Oat Meal.
Sohumaohor's Rolled Avoua.

Schttmaohor's Farina in Bulk.
Granulated Corn Moal.

Also, Ilomluy Grlta by tlio lb.
n.si: i.AKtii:

NEW MACKEREL.
Kxtm DltlKl) IIEIIF. by the l'kie, nnd 11U0

Chlliped.

Sugar-Cur- ed Hams and Beef Tongues.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

I.A.NCASTWl, l'A.

jyTADKIKA ANDSIlKItUY WINES
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
il. K. bLAVHAKKll, Aobkt,

Ho. 2D Kial Kino STiiHirr.
EsUbltahed nns. fubntfd

atAviitxiiiti.

jou

Peerless Traction
I'olfl Mil. I. ill! l 'l tos I.Y

mm, 1I0II.KHS AM) SM'AIIATOIIS,

nCPAIRINO, anil nil kinds of Mnililucij-- ,

toiitiucts IhK- ii ami nil uoik siuh i Ki it nud
done In nny

Machine Shop.
C'nll on 'irmldiin-t-

Ezra F. Landis,
WoitKH M). Mil In M7 .NOIIIII CHKKIA BT

Ijincnsler, I'n.
inltfiineiHtAw

NUINP. AND I'.OILKll WllltKM.E

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WORKS.
A SWE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AOLSTS,

CAN INSUltK Ot'll 1W1IIOSS LOW l'UKK.3
AMI UUUll 111. II.

BOILERS.
VerlUnlniul llmtyontiil.Tiilniliir, H ,lv lmler,

Hniliie, Doiiblo Deck anil foil i c

KUltNA:i:-MOllK- , III.AM' l'll'l s, - I ( KS,
Ac , Ac.

TANKS for W liter, Ac Mi n ,1 (Ml

HOISTIMI hNlllM s

ENGINES.
Vi'ltlcnl nnd llnilTonlnl. Mall.-- o j, I oni two

to hUty liorsijmwi r.

roitiihlo KnL'Ini'", on Win els nnd i Six
bl7c I, l, , 10, 15 nnd '.11 lioi Jiov i

SAW MILLS.
t'ony Mills unit I.nruii Mills. l'uiK MUM

Mill Mills.
l.eiilliur Hollers, , Tun I'urkei-s- , 'i nii dealing

lor hoiBUiinnr

PUMPS.
1',. 11 unit lii-n- l'liinpi : Mlnlnir 1' i' Com

lilni-- I'uiiiiis tiini in no
Cerltiltiinnl I'liinp, Menu I'l.mp

GoniliiK. riilli-v- . Hy MliiiKl "' I' Hotih,
lIltliKl'lx, l inipllliK''. toll -, Mci I Mi I ill it

Iik 1, I'nlli v l'lutei, I'm klnir llmi'i Mlil
biliiitli",Mlll HuuliliiBi, i , At., Ac

PIPES.
VVloiiftlil lion, tin lias. Miami iui.1 VV uti 1 I nsl

11. .11 1 Ij'V
Holler t lllii"), Well L i f

FITTINGS.
for Wnter unit Stenin, nlw-.- I k Mi 111

I, 'HK'--
, Iiiiiiki) Li" k'.iil W ii 1,111-t- i,

Snfety VlllvcH. VMiUtli- -, I. .u ViUven,
Uovernora, l'uteiil Ml ti 'I "U In

bilc.itor", iilunH nil I up-- , liiiec)
Tllliea, llljl'Ctoli il

Holler rcudcirt.
1'AtKlNti Hemp, AibestOi, liiini mifl I'lnm- -

bKO.
HKI TINU Uiim, Lotion mul l. 'hi r

I'ARTIMIS lleuvv nnd I.tRlil l'n n v,l Hill'').
liolloi Item, Mieet lion, Ik.i lr i,

unit Meci.

HEATERS
Kor Duclllni;-!- , Schools unit J'ni 1 inlmss.

STEAM HEATINO
ite-i- , UniBlinr' nn'' I'.'' Milk tnr--

il ut Itcu-oii- ul 11 K i

rs- - Ki pdilinf proiiiplly nnd i cfnllj
to. Aildrej",

Mn Best & Son,
SO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

l.ASt Airhli, l'A
lunlMjil.tw

!).. S.Mf.lKI'.

TTlOlIiVMAU'IlN.

Queensware
AT

CHINA HALL
Now Open, 'i l.uiM" u'1 lv el C h 1(1

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Al-- o, tl New l.lm el

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &c
- run 1:1 v i.K i.n

imsr h All. in i.i Tiiti i.iiuni hi:
1'Ulil II llil,

High& Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

l.ANCAsrhK. l'A

7UT.S AMI I'AI-S- .

pi:i.uv covr.

DOWN TO THE BOTTOM.

BALANCE OF OUR SUMMER STOCK

M.I.I.ISi.

FA 11 HKLOW COST.
'I he follow inj; an-1- n w "I mn n lieini

tllnl llulil I'm Delhi iciliniil finiii t'.nio jiini.
l.ntti llulit 1 111 Hiiliv iiiliuid linufiilii

I 7.V A nil - M. mill. 1 ilut, nn .iiiiIiii
Mu( klnuw, 'nt Allois .Miicklnuw, rni Mi in
lic-- s Huts In tiiiilim linilil, in' llovn IH1--- 1

Hut', 111 Cintmi Hi. lid --1'i Hut- - Ii 1 1 ml
llnvs'ovei v day wcni. 10c unit I A 10
iHsoitincni otcvety New .St vie In tin tin TT"
the Lull-i-t Stjlcsi, f'liiln or tiiucy 10I01,

CM.OVKS IN VAHll"l.
i:tni l.l0'lil Weight tin Dili Inn

W. D. STAUEEER & CO,,

(situi.'iz .t 111:0 'iii,ii t vsn
NO. 01 & 33 NORTH QUEEN .,

I.ANC'ASf'f It. l'A

HI'KVVACl.t.S.

OUI'IOUIOH

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioicopcs, Field (Jlinsci), llaromntem,
Jlii.-l- Lunleimi, lliei'inomctei-H- , limit,

fni; liiatiiiiiH-nls- , I'lilloinplilcul nnd C licnilcul
AppnniltiH. I.Nt nnd DescilpttoiiH of 0111 Tin
CuuilotsnuH sent FUKIO 011 application.

QUEEN &CO,
NO.WICIIK3TNUT8T. 1'IIII.ADKI.l'llIAniiirjlyilAw

ClATiT. AT ItKIQAKT'H OI.l) WINK
-F- Olt-

Liston's Extractof Doof.
riNBMT in tub voiao.

Kstalilinhca, 1785. II, K. HIAVMAK1!K, AgU.
fehl7-Ui- l Ko. S) aat Ulnu St.


